Hello Classmate,

5 May 2016

I wanted to pass along some updates that unless you read the web page you will not know anything
about.

Linda Alexis memorial and celebration of life.
Today I received the following note from Bob, and he asked that I pass it along. I have ask Wanda to post
the celebration on FACEBOOK as well. The following is Bob’s note;
You are invited to celebrate the life of Linda Vanderlake. As many of you know my beautiful wife left all
of us way too soon, but her smile and joy and love will never disappear. I'm hoping we can all join
together to share the memories and celebrate my lovely turtle whispering, shark slapping first mate.
All are welcome at this celebration to be held from 1:00 pm to 4:30 on July 8th, her birthday, at the Port
Huron Yacht Club, 212 Quay St, Port Huron Mi. Services shall be held before at 10:45 at the Westminster
church ,2501 Stone St.
Linda and I have been so honored to have so many friends and our family would love to see you there. I
hope to display some of her underwater photography.
It is not necessary to rsvp, but if you are quite sure you are attending, please let me know as it help in
planning, I may be reached at: bvanderlake@yahoo.com
Kindest regards, Bob.

Carl Hering memorial.
I received a memorial note about Carl’s life from his wife, Joanna. It is rather lengthy and pays tribute to
Carl’s life and loves. Thank you, Joanna. To read the entire tribute to Carl, go to the following link on the
class web page;
http://www.phhs1963.com/HeringCarl.htm

Breakfast Monday
The next breakfast meeting remains the same… every third Monday of the month. The next breakfast is
May 16th, at the American Grill, 2900 Lapeer Ave, Port Huron Township. I am looking forward to seeing
some of the snowbirds back from the winter havens. The time is 9:00 AM.

Koffee Klatch
I have taken my ribbing about NOT sending out a reminder about Koffee Klatch meetings. And it is
apparent by the absence of some regular attendees. That is not to say the crowd in waning, because we

have new classmates attending as well. Check out the web page for recent photos of the group. The
next meeting will be in the Carousel Court of the Birchwood Mall, 4350 24th Avenue, Fort Gratiot. The
gathering will start at 10:00 AM, June 16th.

Names in the news
There have been a couple of names in the news lately. Names include Carl “Skip” Herring, Linda AlexisVanderlake, Stan Arnett and Dorothy Newman-Smith.


Linda Alexis-Vanderlake –
Memorial/ Celebration update…
http://www.phhs1963.com/AlexisLinda.htm  Click here



Carl “Skip” Herring –
The web page has been update to reflect memories about Skip from wife Joanna. The private
funeral has taken place.
http://www.phhs1963.com/HeringCarl.htm  Click here



Class of 1961 55th Reunion –
If you know anyone that graduate from Port Huron High School in 1961 or are married to
someone who graduated, then. The reunion will be held at the Solitude Links (formerly Four
Lakes golf course) on July 8th through the 10th. You can find a link on our web page for click on
the link below.
http://www.porthuronhighschool.info/class_index.cfm?announcement_id=60981  Click here



Class of 1966 50th Reunion –
If you know anyone that graduate from Port Huron High School, Port Huron Northern, and Port
Huron Catholic in 1966 or are married to someone who graduated then. The events will happen
starting July 22nd through July 24th.
http://www.porthuronmichiganclassof1966.com/  Click here

If there is anything you would like to pass along to other classmates, please forward the
information to me. I can post it on the web or send it out in a newsletter.
Should any of our out of area classmates come to the Port Huron area, please let me know. If at
all possible I will make every attempt to meet with you. If you like I can arrange to schedule a coffee
meeting. I have developed a local distribution list so I can promptly let other classmates know of the
event.

Blessings,
Len Patterson
1255 17th St
Marysville, MI 48040
(h) 810.364.9206
email: lgpatterson@sbcglobal.net
bicaweb@sbcglobal.net

skype: lgpb5023
PHHS1963 Home Page: www.phhs1963.com
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/groups/37035730576/

Yahoo requested DISCLAIMER: If you would like to be removed from my mailing
list, simply reply to the message and indicate that you would like your name
removed from my distribution list. I will remove your name promptly.

